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Abstraet. There have been efforts to link entries to produce an "enriched" bi-
lingual. or evenmultitingual dictionary. To do this. we mainly make use olthe
definition of the dictionary. In this paper, we report how we can easily prepare
the frrst draft of a specialised dictionary of plants/animals from two monolin-
gual dictionaries. The dictiQnaries in question. however, have necessarily to be
rich in taxonomic information, and the entries. names of plants/animals. If the
dictionaries used are in different languages, we not only obtain a specialised
dictionary, but one that is multilingual. Using simple manipulations, and the
simple fact that the scientific names ofplants and animals are unique, i.e. there
is only one scientific name to a plant or animal. we can link entries, and ulti-
mately. dictionaries. Unlike word entries of other types which do not have a
scientific name. we were able to dispense with the use ofa dictionary's linguis-
tic content when linking.
1 Introduction
In the past,. information used to be written mainly on cards and stored in drawers. With
the years, many of these repositories have reached a size where simple retrieval is no
longer possible. With "265 drawers containing 290.996 index cards" and "68 million
biological specimens" in her possession, the Natural History'Museum in London has
found it necessary to computerise (see Downton, et ai, 2003), or lose this wealth of
information which had been painstakingly archived over the decades.
Today, specialised databases are being constructed by individuals .and groups
world-wide for various reasons. One such knowledge database being constructed
serves to keep an inventory of crocodiles and turtles in Borneo (Das & Ismail, 2002).
For others, the database may be augmented with various types. of infonnation. LucID.
for example, is not just a database of taxonomic infonnation, but is a "multimedia
expert system" which functions as a diagnostic tool to help' non-taxonomists identify
biological specimens correctly (Norton, Patterson & Schneider. 2000).
Efforts to build specialised databases have even transcended borders. One such
project is that Which seeks to draw up an inventory of medicinal plants in the Asia-
Pacific region (Batugat. 2003). This four-year project (2002-2005) which involves 14







